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Calorie breakdown% fat,% carbs,% protein Publix Mozzarella String Cheese w/ Reduced Fatstick (28g) Nutrition

Factscalories. Proteing. We'll Missing: nutrition · pdf Nutritionix sub-recipe forinch: Calories, fat, protein, and carbohydrate

values for for Publix Sub and other related g: pdf rows · Showingof Calories and nutrition information for Publix Deli

Missing: pdf Publix Ultimate Sub On White Roll (1 serving) containsg total carbs,g net carbs,g fat,g protein, and g: pdf

However, here are some general nutrition facts to give you an idea: * Calories: Publix subs can range from to + calories,

depending on the size and ingredients. There are calories in 1/2 sub of Publix Ultimate Sub on Wheat. A wide assortment of

veggies and condiments. And it all starts with a fresh-baked sub roll Calories, fat, protein, and carbohydrate values for for

Publix Sub and other related foodsNutrition Facts. * Missing: pdfFind products that are gluten free,g of fat or less, mg of

sodium or less, org of sugar or less per serving. Publix Italian Bread Found in bakery departmentslice (56g) Nutrition

Factscalories Carbsg. Fresh Bakery and Deli items don’t always include nutrition labels in-store since the FDA does not

require it. To make our Publix Ultimate Sub, we don't just use one type of meat—we use three. We stack layers of Publix

Tavern Ham, Oven-Roasted Turkey Breast, and Top Round Roast Beef, add provolone or your choice of cheese, and top it

with your favorite veggies, like lettuce and tomatoes. Log food. Add crunch and texture to your Publix Ultimate Sub with

our variety of vegetables. However, you can nd the nutrition facts Product details. Serving Size: inch (g grams) 13g. Rich,

robust avors in every bite. How can I get nutrition information for some of your fresh Publix items?
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